Genetic and serotypic characterization of Sin Nombre-like viruses in Canadian Peromyscus maniculatus mice.
In Canada, hantavirus infected deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus) have been collected from British Columbia to Newfoundland. Partial sequencing of G1 and N protein encoding regions from Canadian Peromyscus maniculatus-borne hantaviruses demonstrated the existence of significant genotypic divergence among strains. Phylogenetic analysis showed that Sin Nombre (SN)-like viruses from eastern and western Canadian deer mice can be divided into at least two broad-based genogroups. Sequencing of mitochondrial DNA from infected deer mice originating from various eastern and western provinces showed that SN-like virus genogroups appeared to be associated with distinct haplotypes of mice. Sera from deer mice infected with eastern and western viral genotypes neutralized the Sin Nombre virus strain, Convict Creek 107, but not the New York 1 hantavirus. Despite the genetic heterogeneity of Canadian SN-like strains these hantaviruses do not appear to define unique hantavirus serotypes.